SGRP Conference Registration
University of Glasgow (6-8 July 2012)
Lecture Theatre G446 (Main Building)
This will be a three-day conference based within the Historic University of Glasgow in the heart of
the Bohemian west end of Scotland’s largest city. The speakers represent the diverse character of
Roman ceramic specialists working in archaeology today and will present their recent research
covering Britain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Romania, the Libyan Sahara and other parts of Europe.
There will be a mixture of spoken papers, posters, handling sessions and a field trip.

This year we are very keen to have a good display of posters for the conference. If
you would like to present your research using this format please contact Louisa.
The Friday night dinner will be an informal event within the beautiful Gilbert Scott Building, while
Saturday’s evening meal will be a more formal affair within The Sisters Restaurant
(http://www.thesisters.co.uk/).
Please note that, as previously advised, as this is a campus-based conference and available
accommodation was restricted, the deadline for residential bookings has now passed. The deadline
for non-residential booking has, however, been extended to Friday 29th July. There is limited parking
at the University of Glasgow and spaces need to be booked in advance so please contact Louisa as
soon as possible and indicate on your registration form if you require a space to be reserved.
Due to previously advised restricted room numbers, please be advised that the fully inclusive price
for the conference including overnight accommodation is no longer available. Delegates are still
very welcome to register for the conference and rooms are still available through the university’s
Residential Services, contact details can be provided by Louisa on request or you are welcome to
arrange alternative accommodation if you prefer. Please consider registering for the non-residential
all inclusive package or a combination of individual days and activities, outlined below.

Our excursion will first entail a visit to the Hunterian Museum’s new centrepiece
exhibition: The Antonine Wall: Rome’s Final Frontier. We will then embark on a coach trip
to the Antonine Wall forts at Bar Hill and Rough Castle led by Prof. Bill Hanson. The trip
will finish off with tea and a scone at the Falkirk Wheel before our return to the University
to prepare for the evening meal at The Sisters Restaurant.
A daily rate for either Friday or Sunday attendance is £30 to cover the conference fee and
refreshments, £42 would apply for Saturday attendance to also include the coach trip and Falkirk
Wheel refreshments. Lunch on Saturday will be an additional £9 and the conference dinner on
Saturday £40.
Please complete the attached form and return with a cheque or purchase order urgently to :
Dr Louisa Campbell
University of Glasgow
Archaeology, Gregory Building
Lilybank Gardens
Glasgow, G12 8QQ

If you require additional
information please email Louisa at:
Louisa.Campbell@glasgow.ac.uk

Cheques should be made payable to SGRP. Payment can also be made by bank transfer or in
cash especially for delegates based abroad. Please contact Louisa for details.
Please ask for a receipt if you require one.

Name:

Address:

Telephone No:

Email:

I would like (please tick appropriate box):
An all inclusive en suite room package - £195

THIS OPTION IS NO LONGER AVAILABLE

An all inclusive standard room package
(shared facilities) - £165

THIS OPTION IS NO LONGER AVAILABLE

Non residential all inclusive package to participate in all activities - £130

Non residential Daily Rate for Friday - £30

Non residential Daily Rate for Saturday (includes coach trip) - £42

Non residential Daily Rate for Sunday - £30

Non residential Saturday Lunch - £9

Saturday evening meal £40

Total amount of cheque enclosed:

Dietary requirements: Vegetarian/Vegan/Other:

Please advise if you have any special access requirements:

I require a parking space at the University of Glasgow (Registration No.)

